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» BRIDGETOWN
GIRL ELOPES.

HYMENEAL
LOCAL AND SPECIAL The Bridgetown 

Importing House.
BVRNSMORTON.

A quiet but unusually pretty 
wedding took place 
ing of October loth inst., at “The 
Hluff,” Clementsport, the home of

subscribers are settling 
tfceir accounts for this year's 
paper in good style. It takes 
a long time, though, for a col
lector to get over the whole 
country and it would save a 
great deal of trouble if those 
in arrears would drop into the 
office, when in town, or even 
send a pot*t office order, You 
can deduct the cost of the 
money order from the amount

Our
The hsdiooncr Packet , Capt. Geseor, 

is Clue from St. John today.

The sbhoonor Emm# Potter cleared 
from Tuppcrvilk fôr Boston on Sat
urday \erth wood and piling.

T*o schooner Onyx, at TuppcrvUte, 
rleared yesterday for* New York wvibh 
lumber shipi>*d by Charles Stevens.

Marguerite cleared 
from Port Hood for Bridgetown on 
"Friday with ‘209 tons of coal for J. 
3. Longmire & Son.

on the morn- (Special Despatch to the Monitor) 
Lynn, Oct. 9.-Miss Eliza Brinton, 

a pretty
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morton, when ! awav with a Lynn man who is en- 
their daughter Pearl Josephine, ! gaged to another. Their whereabouts 

united in the holy bonds of are unknown. ^_________

Submarine 
Boat Sinks With 

14 Men

Bridgetown girl, has
I

4
was
matrimony to Dr. Arthur S. Burns. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. I. Allan Corbett, of Bear 

The Lawrcncetown covered bridge | Rivcr> an Acadia classmate of the 
is to undergo repairs at once.

The i schooner#■
. LADIES FALL COATS
! Cpi^orthe^.?'oSS&T-
i elegant in design and workmanship.

groom. The bride was very attrac-
< cravens teins on the St. John mar- j p Sbafiner informs the Monitor five in a princess gown of white 

ket have gone up during that if he can get sufficient timber ml crcnc dc chene trimmed with , u . .
week, and are now quoted at *2.60- ^ ,,uild „ vpsse, here I 8 k „ cv, worc to th* *omtnr')l
60 cents higher than a.week «go. gumm,r. allouer lace and chiffon, bhe wore ,,arig> 0çt H.-M. Thompson, Min-

, , ! the conventional wedding veil, and j ]ster Qj Marine, received an
Rev. J. H. Balcom, of aradise, has Tk, D. A. R. station hns been "" carrieJ a t»ouquet of white bridli 1 ,h.spntch from the naval commander :

been called by the Baptist ehmrch at reiving a new merde coat of paint, who is a soil Bezrcte, eonfimiing the sinking of the
Lunenburg. He is as yet undecided us and it is rumo.wt that in the sprmp j " ONC*- l*e groo . . 1 ,ubmarm. Lutin. The‘message i
to whether he will accept, a fine new up-to-date station will he i of Capt, Amos Burns, lormcrlj ol j ..SuhmarillP Lutin while exercising off |

________ «--------------built dn the old site. DcLong and Seaman, Boston, is ciisn|l|v.lirr,i h«m the view of ;
For Thanksgiving Day the Dominion 7n ithercd an honor graduate of McGill Med- ,|lp aeeo»upan\ing tug. A search and 1

Atlantic Railway will issue tickets at 'more"salUf-ieMrv ical College in the class of 1903, dredging operations were b<‘gun im-
one wav fares on October I7th.and 18th m W ‘ . . ' __j s;nre graduation has success-1 mediately and resistance was feH at
good to return Monday 2-2nd October, than had been anticipated. The quality and since graduation .■meet |3n [vr ti „Par t!l„ plarr
g0Od _________  . of our fruit is fairly good, and the favor fully practised in Bridgewater. Dr ^ ^ ^

better than it lias been for many years Bums removed to Bridgetown m

are
— design and workmanship. 

Choice" in patterns and moderate in 
price.

official
:

*

Our new stock of DRESS GOODS

= SSS’S’E’ WSS
New Silks, and all sorts of new dry
goods to supply all demands.

NEW FURS, the largest assort
ment and best values to select from.

1

a a&mplemrnt of fourteen nun.Thanksgiving service in lit thodiat 
church on Thursday (to-morrow) morn
ing at 11 o'clock. All denominations 
will unite. Collection for charitable pur
poses.

-------------~ September. The presents were i ^
A thanksgiving social will be luld m ; numerous a„d costly^ bespeaking JeffprSCfl DaVI*

the Baptist Church eu Thursday (to- . • ., . . . „riw.m tiCllKiauIl UGVI
morrow) evening at 7.SO o'clock. An in- the popularity of bride-and groom j

foresting programme is arranged. Ad the affection erf numerous Died Yesterday
. mission 15 cents to help ir. ]i,<ying <iF friends.

Baptist services on Sunday at Bridge
town morning and evening. Sts. Tim-| the church debt, 
pany, returned missionary, will address 
the audience in tiiu evening. Si-rx ice at

-b Di. and Mrs. Barns returned (Special Despatch to the Monitor.) 
New* York, Oct. 17.- Mrs. Jefferson 

•Davis, widow of the president of the 
? Confederate States, w'ht> has -been ill

from their wedding trip on Mon

day.
.

Our citizens have had a good supply : 
of moét-e pioat for some wt$.-ks past 
Several fine carcasses have been brought !Centre ville at 2.30 p. in. INGRAHASjKINLEY.

for we.-ks at a hotel in this city,
into town from the southern woods by a wry pretty Horae wedding t«xA at lo.jo lari. night. Death was

the Baptist parsonage at thie to pnTOanonin.
the 4<h —________

The town nf Summersidc, P. E. I. 
sufferc l lyfre '*st week to the extent 1 our sturdy hunters. Partridges are some- place at 

S£2.-.,(XIV. A section of the what scarce, un)y a few oavmg h. ui re- i-East 3 
cured during the present season. J. W. BECKWITHMargaree, C. B., on 

inst. at 4 p. m., 'whm Miss Mary T. 
Ixinley. youngest slaughter 
R. R. Kmley, Font Lome, was united 

hr in marriage to Joseph A. Ingraham.

of about
town l mm oUJ to -iuu yardswiuè and a 
mile in length was wiped out,. The in- j 
surance loss is about $80,000.

Prominent Chicago 
Man Suicides

An agitation as on foot to ehanip
Brklgvto^m into summer resort
building an artificial lake. The pro The ceremony was performed by the

AY c take this opportunity, th, ougli t k js to pnrohese the marsh north bride's father, assisted by her bro^i^r,
eohimtis ol the Monitor, Of1 thanking 0f aboiteau, and by ftilarging the Rev. T. J. Kin Icy. pastor of the N. 
our msny kind friends and . neighboi s , (}aTn fl1K1d froan *25 to 30 acres, and E. Mar garce Baptist church. The
for their help and sympathy in our re- then build a summer hotel on hrkle wore a dainty costume of cr^nm
cent sad and sudden bereaveaient; also • banks <xf the lek* thus ’farmed. nun's veiling, trimmed with lace. Ihc

1 parlor was beautifully decorated for
with flowers and aut-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
(Special Despatch to the Monitor)

Chicago, Oct. 17.- Dr. M. C. l'ingrce, 
cousin of former Governor Fm-re s <>f 
Michigan, committed s-uicide here yes-

for the teiutiful floral offerings.— I 
Phineus Ch.irlton and daughters.

tei day by locking himself 
lwitlir<K>m and turning on the gas.

%Thc Y. M, C. A* Debating Club is t|w, 
about commencing operations for the umn leaves. Supper was served, after

•ovcusion

To-morrow (Thur»ilay) being Thanks- I w*nter season. A good programme is a-hieh Acbndal paw drove to 
givin * I)av there will be Divine Service b-W Pm^red, with suitable variety ol h,me. ‘ The *J7,Hows, North 
in St. James’church at in.so.p. m. con- entertainment, and we may reasonably Marparee. 
sistingof Morning Prayer with address expect some pleasant evenings among 
and Holy Communion. Collection f„r1 our local orators during the coming 
th ; Clergy Widow ami Orphan Fund, j months.

Service in St, Mary s, Belleisle, at 7.30

Vesuvius Sends Out 
Streams of Mud

East

ANNOUNCEMENTINGLIS-PARKKR.
An interesting event occurred at 

Belleisle • on the
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Park
er, when their
Beatrice, was united in marriage 
Alfred Heartz lnglis, of 'lupper ville.
Precisely at the hour of eighrt o'clock lrx 
to the strains of Menddssoha's w ed
ding march, beautiful|y rendered by &lx 
Miss Estelle Eaton, the groom at- )

Robie Parker, brother interrupted and
Many

Cloth for Ladies’ Suits
NAVY

round about is flooded. Two lt. *!aIami**
Im.vlKc, kill.fl and twenty- fiSHKClmCS tit Him»»11- 

iwrsons injured. Tj-avrl <m tin ^ flRDii'C CWÎIl
railroad up Mount Vesuvius Tms beer

the lin*' partially jJltlCK SûîCtlï $lti?t$, ShttlUlfl't 

houses We Ivor ^ ^ Cvlbl?
surr<imxled with waves ofmud. tlltvw x.

Eincn
good discounts on all 

Summer Hoods. Hosiery, 
wear and Undervests.

Also stationery, School Books 
and Supplies

J 10th inst_ at the (Special TV-spatch to thr Monitor I
trrrifie stoiTn 

an iwimdatiocn of mud
A letarr to 0. ,T. Daniels from the 

dated October
Nairfcd, Oct. 17. \

has caused
• from Mourrt Yi-suxius and thv coun-

daughter -Josephine GRKYBLACKp. m. provincial grat'd-,
12th says: “1 beg to say Mr. Stem art.,, 

contractor, reports that he ex-
We the undersigned wish to inform the 

public of Bridgetown and vicinity that 
we have opened a first class

Rev. I. W. Porter, -super» tendent j ^
of Home Missions, gave an excellent 
address in the Baptist churôàûiin this 
town on Sunday evening last, 
showed how rsg>idly evengvlist-o work 

being carried forward' in the

pccts ns have tne bridge (Paradise) 
finished and ready lor shipment in
side of three weeks, and will haw 
it erected immediately after it is de
livered. YVe will pdt in the cement 
bridge seats on the pressai stone
abutments. but thie can ha. done ... , , , • i -. , rif * leaves, f.dlowed by the brulesmaid, n

<• ^-,Y. A C. a. Secretary
was alwut ready. The brhle was given away by her j Shot Bflti Killed

father. She looked charming in a 
handsome dress of white silk organdie 
over while silk, with bridal veil and

m women

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

ten deef by «7. 
of the bride, took their places und.’r d»*stroye-d.missionary fields of Xo.ua Scotia ami 

P. E. Island, ami made a strong plea of evergreens and autumnan arch
for £n.mcia! aiicF in carry ing on this

nearly $15.00 wsas taken up for this 
object. Mr. Porter is a zeailous. work
er, and the benefit o7 kk labors are 
becoming plain^v jnanifysi.

A colleetnon amounting
in connection with our Furniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi- 

in all of its branches in a satisfac - 
tory manner 
services of J. M. Fulmer, who has «ha d 
many years experience in Undertakin g 
and Embalming, and who will direct aXl 
funerals. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School of Embalming and the Orienta 1 
School of Embalming of Boston, 
with his practical experience, we are 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

Excursion to Truro.
nessAn excursion toTruro has been ar

ranged by the Dominion
mittee of “The Nova Scotia Temperance Railway wrth the co-operation <»f the nuptials 
Alliance,” held ai Halifax recently it Agricultural Societies and Boards of Langille, Rev. Dr.Jost assisting. After 

decided that a time iiad oume.*for a | Trade throughout the Y^lley, to be the ceremony the bridal party and
Return gue-ts repaired tot he dining room

served. The bride

(Special Despatch to the Monitor.) 
Spokane, Wash., Oct.

Hut<bison, serretaiy. of the Y . M. C.
in the best 

s<*ctifm of the city last

We have secured theAt a meeting of the Executive Om- ThcAtlantic carrying & bouquet of asters.
were performed by Rev. Mr.

Î7.<
, was shot anti kill'd 

res rdf n-tial 
night by a highwayman.forward movement Against tbe-entrench- run Monday, 22nd October.

erl liquor traffic tff this provintv and tickets will be issued for that day there Mmchwm was
Professor E. W. Sawyer, afWolh ille, ! only at the following very low fares: ms- the recipient of many valuable

appointed Krovincial Organizer. ! Annapolis to Lawrcncetown. and useful presents. The htture home
(inclusive)

GEO. S. DAVIESJudge Stevens
Has Passed Away

was
It was also decided to have üntvody'*ed ............. $2t6Û of Mr. and Mrs. lnglis will be at

Tupperville where th<-y will be at
.............  Ç1.SC home to tlieiir frremls tomorrow and

v .f leave Annapolis Friday, both afternoon ami evening.

to Aylmsaorti,Middleton. at the next session »if the Legtri;iture a 
j>rohibition bill simHar to the lav in (me uhxp)

•-Operation in Prince Edward Ifrktnd. To J. a m’ ”
»do this work funds arc required tot:he

We invito inspection of our rooms find outfit at all times and in soliciting a 
shn-u of the public patronage, wv can promise that nothing will be left undone, 
cither in care, stvlv. prices or services rendered to give satisfaction in all cases 
entrusted to our care.

Full line of Undertaking Supplies carried in stock

Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended to

(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)Kingsport d2A0 a. mv, A (U ARANTELi) ( I KE EUR PILESBridgetown 7.01 a.m., returning leave St. Stephen, Oct. 17.—Midge Steven* 
who has keen gradually sinking rinou

u, Protruding 
ilhorized to re-

, Itching, Blind. Bleeding 
a Piles. Druggists are ai

fund money il PAZO 01XTMEXT fails Sunday at 10 o'clock, died yesti-rday.
lie was S1 years old and was. born
in Edinl.urg, Scotland.

e^teftt of $3,000- The Alliance -earnest-, jruro 
• !y appeals to every church and Tcinper- Kcntville with train for Kingsport. 

Society and to .till friends -of turn-. ; ----------*—^-------------

at 7.30 p.m., connecting

>o>o>o>o-eo-K>>-o*--o*<.'-K>>-c>to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.ance
jierance and political purity to unite in 
making this forwju-d mwement a «looeys 
.Kindly send all contributions fco the 
President, Rev! J. YY. A ikens, HaSifax : 
chairman of finance enaîttee, YYni. Bur; ‘

OBITUARY.

Get ready BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Mrs. Lydia L. wife of Edgar Bent, of 

. i.Paradise, died on the 0th after a long 
illness of heart trouble. She was 08 
-, ears old. Mrs. Rent leaves two < laugh- 

j tiers Mrs. William Lor.gmirc anti Mrs- J. 
E. Bnx)ks, both of Bridgetown- and

TELEPHONE 4) or 41

\¥estern Australia 
Leaves Common

wealth
A Bridgetown, 

Wednesday, tjcL. 10th, 1906, by Rev. 
E. Vnderwoo-d, «Joseph Mm. Taylor, 
of Bridgetown, Ui Stella GiUis, of 
Dnlhousie.

TAYLOR-GILLIS — Ab

for hallrill, Yhinnouth, or to the Secretary, S. j’5 
C. Mulhall, Mideleton. J. II. HICKS & SONSAnnapolis . 

Oct. 10th, bv Rev.
SAXFORD-CLEAVES- - At 

tin 'Wvd.m'b'day.
Ibejry D. dcBlois, A. M. Trueman 
Scott Sanford, a?i<l Clara -Anplcton, * 
daughter of £l<rnzo Cleaves. Mo- 
cheEc.

A -.monster excursion to Truro has three sons Charles A. in BoitoH, iuul 
bee® planmxl by the Dominion Allan- | Harry and luilph Ixjth :it home. Sh-e 
tic Railway for Monday 22nd October, | was very highly esteemed by ail who . 
and which will be patronized by mem- knew her and with lier many endearing 
bers of the different Boards of Trade

and call at our Store and set a 
nice Suit of Clothes, cither in 

CustoTn made.

HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HICKS(Special despatch to the Monitor.)/ 
Perth, Australia, Oct. 17.—The Legis

lative Assembly yesterday bÿ a votif 
of 19 to S adopted 
the state Western

^ C} lixxm the rest of the commonwealth.

^ Mrs. I. M. Otterson has purchased 
& the Dennison property recently occupied 

by Rev. Mr. Underwood, and will move 
Â in tomorrow.

ready made 
Prices to suit all purchasers.

or
the motion thatqualities she will be a great loss to tin . 

conununity.and Agricultural Societies throughout 
the Y'alley.
from Wiaadisor over the Midland Div
ision of 58 miles, the latest terri tor-
ial acquisition of the D A. R. It To ^ .,,ditor of the Monitor. 
has been promoted with the view of Hir,^ thp winw.r ot the (wc (rip | $ 
egtaMi*«g more intimate and cordial, »amiai<m Exhibition offered by 1 f, rh„rrv Ba,^
relations I^ween the counties of ». tfae MoBit<ir jt ^ me ^ pka8. j ^  ̂

and of the Y\e&t. e ruro j ure ex^ir%ss mv appreciation of it.
Board of Trade, managers of the Ex- | The trjp ^ advertised to include all 
perimental rarm and the commissaon
ers of Y’ictoria ’Park will vie with ! 
each other in extending a hearty wel- j 

tp all visitors from Western 
There will be big pio- ;

A ust rn 1 i a secede
We also have a full range of ton 

Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Caps j 

and Gents Furnishings.

run will lie madeThe
>«The Halifax Trip.

fNEW GOODS’\

©ur jfall 
©pçntnae

»
» J. HARRY HICKS» “Paddy” Walker ArrestedEast Dr. Porirr'0 Antiseptic .Oil. 

Laxative Fromo Quinine, '
!

For the dGGth Tinte
>j expenses from the time of leaving 

j hqgje until returning was carried out 
city looking its

^ ^Paddy" Walker, whose name is a 
(.^ by-word in police circles and who has 
♦ keen arrested on an average twice a 

month for the past fourteen years,
^ was again behind the liars at the po- 
!> lice station last night on the

familiar charge which always appears 
-> underneath his
^ “Paddy" has been arrested on three 
ç} different occasions during the last ten baen removed to this station, and - lr. ^
» days, and on Friday lie was sent to , Taylor, late agent here has been placed I
^ jail to sober up. Yesterday morning ;lt Lawrcncetown.
& he was released, and at 7.30 last
^ night he was again conveyed to the 
£ station, making, it is alleged, the 
^ 360th time in fifteen years. YValker

^ Pa/o Ciwlrr.cnt, ' 

Cr.lox Tooth Powder,
BOHIT.most nobly.

best, the delightful weather, and the 
fair first class in every respect, as far j 
as I am capable of judging, piadc the
trip very enjoyable, Not forgetting to j 4$Wampole's Tasteless C. X. 0*1. 
mention the kindness of F.W. Bowes. 1 J

, . . . ... . proprietor of the "Carleton House," $ i hospho-Lccilnn.
nounce that excursion trams will a>- * , ,,ford ample accommodation and that has thc honor,^ conducting the ^ Spruce (him (extra fine) #
,hc best of order will be maintained. ”'ily 'mnperance hotel in the city * .

of Halifax, and who is deserving of * Dulci in «jc. packages.
l-olrrmuKe from the travelling public. $ Waterman's Ink.

In closing T can only -hope that the | 4; 
imx-t time the Monitor offers a prize ^ 
there will be

The

Nova Scotia, 
nies and bands in Yictori» Park, and 
at the Agricultural Farm, and c 

inspection, of the farm and 
authorized ^ to an-

C0ADE—At Bridgetown. September 
131h. to Mr. and Mrs. Mm. P. CoadeCapsolin,

a daughter.same
genial 
college. We areF Mr. Or mis ton. of the IX A. 11. who j 

has been station master at Berwick, has ,
name—Drunkenness.

? Our First Fall Openings took place 
on Friday and Saturday, October 5 
and 6. All our new stock has arriv
ed and is now in the hands of expert 
milliners. A splendid array of the 
latest creations will be shown.

D. A. R. Train and Boat Changes.

After Saturday 13th October "Fly
ing Bluenose" trains will run cm 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday only up to and including 20th 
October, * after which date they will 
be withdrawn for the season.

The service between Yarmouth and 
Boston will after Sunday 21st Octo
ber, be reduced to two round trips 
per week, sailing from Y armouth on 
Wednesday and Saturday of each , 
week, S. S. Pnpce George in commis- | 
«on, P, Gilkinp, General Manager.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.*
gi’cater rivalry in trying j 4j> 

for it. as judging from this year it j ^ ^
will he well worth working for. % VW? CV ** generally gcd.8 off with a small fine.
1 hanking you most heartily. _ I am 1 ^ J * '* J I and sometimes he is sent to Rock- îShaflmer

MRS. H. A. GOODWIN. ^ ^ head for ten days, but he is not re-
Granville Centre, Oct. J3fh. 4; «r « tj: 4DDFYJ Plim R Ï leased from that institution five Darling Clarence.

4? n • A. R ÀKKuY, a fini. D., ^ hours before he is again in the toils.

♦ This' man is not only - nuisance to

Cropley Bertha to Thomas R. Kelly, 
property at Bridgetown.

L. 1).* to Ida M. Otterson,
property at Bridgetown.

W., to Zacli. Phin ]
property at Paradise.

Anthony John W., to Carleton Neily. ,

^■•““'llDeariiesg & Phelan.
nev .41 DIED *

C .1-mist ic Opliclaa. $4: the polict*P but to Hie public at large, 
and it is high1 time bq was sent w-hero
it would be impossible for him to get , Middleton Clay Working •

H. Daley, property at Middleton.

SMITH—At the residence of R it son ^ 
Durling, on the 9th inst., James 2 

i Andrew-, infant son of Leo Smith. $ 
' Dajhousie,

>
>
>

liquor.—Halifax Herald.
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